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Everyone seems to like the idea of Christmas, being so psychedelic and inviting. But all the
socializing and festive air may not be a very good idea to some, particularly those with hair loss.
Studies show that hair loss leaves negative psychological effects to the person suffering from it.

Don't allow this to happen to your spouse, girl/boyfriend, brother/sister, or anyone close to you.
Make him/her happy this Christmas season by lessening the load. Here's just a perfect gift
suggestion from one of the fastest growing brands of home-based hair loss treatments, Leimo -- the
Leimo Personal Hair Laser Starter Kit.

What is the Leimo Personal Hair Laser Starter Kit?

The Leimo Personal Hair Laser Starter Kit is a complete hair care system containing five topical
products and a medical hair laser device. The topical products include the Bio Cleansing Shampoo,
Thickening Conditioner, Scalp Therapy Day Treatment, Scalp Serum Night Treatment and Deep
Cleansing Scalp & Body Scrub. Because these topical products were mostly formulated from saw
palmetto, nettle, grape seed, and rosemary extracts, they block the production of
dihydrotestosterone (DHT) in the follicles, the major cause of permanent baldness.

Completing this regimen is the Personal Hair Laser device that uses the principle of Low Level
Laser Therapy (LLLT) and Light-emitting Diode Technology (LEDT) to reverse the miniaturization of
the hair follicles at a cellular level. (It is worth mentioning that Leimo pioneers the hair industry in
designing and producing a cordless medical laser device with an intended purpose to restore hair
that has been lost to androgenetic alopecia or pattern baldness.)

Together, the topical products and the laser device synergistically target the cause and effect of hair
loss, hence producing only the maximum results. (Users are advised to use all products as
instructed to get the desired results).

And Here's More!

With this wonderful treat, you are not only ensuring a safe, effective, and organic treatment, you can
also save on your money. Leimo is slashing $100 from the original price of the Personal Hair Laser
Starter Kit.

To guarantee uninterrupted treatment for a year, you can also avail of the Leimo Hair Clinic In A
Box, a complete hair restoration system in a bundle that contains 8 sets of the five topical products
and 1 set of the Leimo Personal Hair Laser Starter Kit. The HCB is designed to eliminate the
hassles of reordering products when they run out.

So don't let your loved one sulk alone in the corner this Christmas season. 'Tis the season to be
merry and confident. For more information about the Personal Hair Laser Starter Kit and Leimo Hair
Clinic In A Box, visit www.leimo.com or call its sales representatives through this hot line
18009869318.
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